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No. 27o. CAiNu.rn PACIFIc RAILWAY :-RetUrn to Order; Map or mapg showing (1) the location Ot the
railway sa far as approved or constructed ; (2) its location so far as pro-
posed to Government, but flot yet approved ; (3) the location of any

ranches constructed and of any now coatemplated by the Company, so
far as the Government is advised ; (4) the lands set apart for the Com-
pany but not yet granted ; (5) the lands granted ; (6) the lands applied
for but not yet set apart. (Not printed.)

No. 27p. Return to Order; Statement showing the reduction made by change of
construction in Contracts A and B, and the amount involved by such
change ; also, the amount of each payment made to the respective con-
tractors eacb month since the letting of the work ; also, all claims
made by the contractors on each of these contracts, and the date of each
claim. (Notprinted.)

No. 27g. Papers in relation to Sections 14 and 15, Joseph Whitehead, Contractor.
{Not printed.)

No. 27r. Memorandum respecting Thunder Bay and River Kaministiquia.

No. 28... DOMINON STÂTUTUS:-Official Return of the distribution of, being 45 Victoria, 1882. (Not
printed.)

No. 29... PENITENTamR ix CANADA :-Report of the Miniater of Just ice on, for the year ended 30th
June, 1882.

No. 29a.
Supplementary Return; Expenditure of the British Columbia Penitentiary,

for the fiscal year ended the 30th June, 1882. (Notprinted.)

No. 30... RECEXPT AND EXPENDrrUR: '-Return to Order; Return of, in detail, chargeable to the Con-
solidated Fuad, from 1st July, 1882, to lit Febrnary, 1883. (Not prined.)

ie. 31... MUm. :-Return to Order; S&tement of the number of Veterans of 1812 now surviving; of
the number who have died since 1875. and of the number of widov of
deceased who have applied for assistance. (Not printed.)

No. Bla. Return to Order ; Statement containing the names and residences of aIl the
militiamen of1812 who received their persions during the lat fiscal
year, as well as the sum given to each of them. (Yotprinted.)

No. 31b. Beturn to Order; Copies of all teaders, aceounts, &c., in connection with
the purchase of blankets for the militia durin g the recess. (Not priated.)

No. 3e. Return to Order; Return of ail petitions and correspondence with respect to
new guns for the Richmond Field Battery. (Not printed.)

No. 31d. Return to Order; Copies of aIl correspondence relating to the application of
John Stewart, of Woodbridge, one of the Volunteers of 1837-38, for
assistance, for his services in defence of his country durin g those years.
(Not printed.)

No. 31e. Return to Order; Return showing the namuer of officers, non-commissioned
officers and meu who received instruction in " A " and " B" Batteries
in each year since their establishment; the number awarted a certificate
of qualification in each year, and the entire cost per annum of each
hattery for the sarne time.

No. 31f. Retaru to Address (Senate); Copies of all tenders for work at the camp at
Berthier, in 1862, stating the rates.of the various tenders, and the names
of persans to whom the contracts were awarded, etc. (Not printed.)

No. 32... CAxsuIA ExTInTIoN Acr :-Rturn to Afidress; C orrespon dence, not already brought
down, tonching the Act, andi the suspension of the Imperial Act witain
Canada.

No. 33.. RaTUaNmN Ornsmas:-Return to Order; List appointed for the General Election, 1882,
other than Registrars or Sheriffs, owcnptions and residences of such
offmeers, and a hut of the Sheriffs and Registrars for the Districts in which
smch oecers were appointed.

No. 34.. Louu an 8'r. Jau :-Retura to Order ; Copies of the returu a, annual and monthly, mad&
by the Bank since 18f5, to the Gavernm ent; alse, copies of the ceSrti-
fieasu graated by the Teasury Board b the said Bank on going inte
operation. (Net pedraL)
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